
( THE CITY.i
XN* CTIXERAXi.

• P. ELKelly, of*St. Paul, is at the Pacific.
* H. W. Bates, of Boston, is at the Sherman.

; Edward J. Heed, ofBoston, is atthe Trcmont.
L. IL Clare, of Cleveland, 0., is at theShcr-

•4nao.
Bishop J. SL Paul, is at tho Pa*

.cific.
JohnFranklin, ctfPhiladelphia,isat the Tre-

■aont.
John G. Miller, Burlington, la., is at tho

Palmer.
Judge Moses Jlalleit, ot Denver, is at tho

pacific.
GgorgeP.LEEyOf FondduLac, Wis., isat tho

Sherman.
J. IL Miles an<hwife, o£3*ittsburg, are at

the Palmer.
T. C. Carterand*wlf£, of Mobile, Ala., are at

the Palmer.
T. Agcilbe and family, of Central America,

*re at tho Palmer.
Thomas Joses and family of Lincoln, Neb.,

lireat tho Lcland.
Mil. AND Mrs. Fraser, of Japan, are regis-

tered at the Palmer.
Miss Arabella Boot, tho concert singer, is

-mt the Palmer House.
ScircvLEii Colfax and wife, of South Bend,-

'Jnd., are at the Pacific.
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Brigham, of Montpelier

Vt., arc at theTrcmont.
Mrs. George a *Beers and daughter of St.

fLouis, are at tae Lcland. *

Judge Stephen B. Twist and wife, of Salt
'Xake City,are at tho Lcland.

Otto Shaw, England; Louis Ton Bcrnutb,
yaris. and CharlesLabelle,Roabaix, France, are
«t the Pacific.

J. A. Monger, editorof the UHnois Tradsman
wmi Manufacturer,of Peoria, with his wife, is In
the city and stopping at the Lcland.

Superintendent Lake, of the West Division
.Jtaliwav, and family Jolt yesterday for Wauke-
sha, Wis., for a brief season ofrecreation.

Maria Gcisrppa, a little Italian girl of 9
•years, had her rightfoot badly mangled yester-
"dayafternoon in the bridge at Twellth street,
tbe was takcu to her* home by the police patrol.

Miss Kutie Wallace. tho soprano of the
Third Presbyterian Churcn, leaves Tuesday for
n month’s vacation at the Detls. During her
■absence herplace will he supplied by Mrs. Clif-
ford Williams.

Da. DanielT. Nelson, who sailed from New
Tork on the Celtic, July 21, to attend the Inter-
national Medical Congress at Loudon. Eng., will
pail from Liverpool on the Britannic, Aug. IS,
returning to Chicago Sept- l!

The Executive Council of the Carpenters* and

Jfoiners*Benevolent Association held a meeting
ast evening at No. 7 SouthClark street, it was

«u executive session, and no business of any
Importance tooutsiders was transacted.

Justice Summeufxeld went up to Ocono-
mowoc with his family yesterday, to remain
over Sunday. He will bo back in time to-mor-
row morning to take changes of venue from the
Armoty' andattend to his usual business.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by
jsianasse, optician. No. SS Madison street (Trib-
une Building), was as follows; 8 a. m., 73; 10
it. m-,76; "12 m., 79; 3 p. m., SO; 6 p. m., 77; 8
p. raM 75. Barometer, 8-a. m., 29,73; 8 p. m.,
ja.76.

JIBridgetDugandied suddenlyat U:30 yester-
day forenoon at her home. No. 2Gii Joseph
street. Shehad been ill for some time, and died
*rhiic attempting to walk from the bedroom to
the kitchen. She was of Irish birth, 50 years
old, and left two sons and a daughter.

Superintendent Lake stated yesterdayto a
•Tribune reporter that next week the West
Xfivision Railway Company wouldcommence tho
building of a new car-house, corner Warren and
"Western avenues, which would cover 125 by 100
feet, and be two stories high, and holdfifty cars.

The illustrated Western paper, tho Hornet,
will hereafter be supplied tho public by the
lending newsdealers of Chicago and vicinity
every Saturday morning. This Is a new de-
parture for Western papersof tbisclass, and the
Jiomet will doubtless be rewarded for its enter-
prise.

Yesterday afternoon about3 o’clocka young
£wedenamed Olson, while engaged in painting
the cornice of a new building near Humboldtpark, fell to tho ground and was seriously in-
jured. Dr. C. TLEvans was summoned to at-
tend him, after which bo was removed to his
residence, No. 59 Macedoniastreet.

Ida Owens, 2 years old, whose parents live at
No. 331 North May street, was run down at 10
D’ciock yesterday forenoon on the crossing of
May and Front streets by a horse and grocer}*
wagondriven by James McClellan, ofNo. 124
Front street. The little onewas injured about
the beadand chest, but Dr. Nolan thinks not

seriously.
WillieBlake and GeorgeLowe, aged about

7 years each, while attempting to steal some ice
from oneof A. S. Piper & Co.’s icc-wagonsattho
corner of Deering and Thirty-first streets, acci-
dentally dislodged a large cakeof ice, which fell
putupon them. TheLowe boy had his right leg
broken below the knee, and was taken to his
homeat No. 2878 Deering street.

Mr. J. H. Vincent, who forseveralyears has
acceptably filled the position of cashierof the
tiaQway Age Publishing Company, has resigned
togo to Denver, Colo., where be has a fialtering
oiler in connection with the business of buying

End selling ores for smelters. He will leave a
ostof friends who will wish him the success

which he soabundantly deserves.
The Floating Hospital Association, through

the courtesy of the press, informs the public
that, in consequence ofsomerepairs to the Bret
Harte, their steamer will not run to-morrow.
Jt will continue thecxcursion trips the day fol-
lowing, weather permitting, to theNorth Avenue
Pier, from the southwest endof Clark street
bridge, at the usual hours—viz.: 9,10:30,12, re-
turning at 4 p. m.

Christopher Hodden, n tinsmith boarding atNo. Id Clinton street, dropped suddenly dead at5:30 last evening, while sitting on tho edge ofthe bed. The deceased was a Canadian, about
yearsof age, and has a wife and largo family

living *n tho vicinity of Victoria and Green
ftreeis, Toronto. He had been recently em-
Jdoyed by Maypole Brothers, tinsmiths, at Nos.

1 and (Mi Canal street. Heart-disease is sup-
posed to have been the can so ofdeath.

The firstannual picnic of Hand, McNally &

Co.’sAid Society will beheld at Dcsplaines Sat-
urday. Aug. C. Therewill be gamesof allkinds,
good boating and music, "and a general good
time, in which itis expected that the families
End the frleuds of all tho members will partici-
pate. Dancemusic will befumished by Wedge-
wood, and there will be refreshments of allJclnds. Tho train will leave the Wells street de-
pot at 8:30 a. m. The price of tickets will benaif a dollar.

William S. Eyehett, in company with M. G.
K. Fritz Gaertner, formerly Stale Geologist ofNdw York, start this evening tovisit the recent-ly discovered gold mines in tho MogollonsMountains, in the southwestern part of New
Mexico. They go prepared to make scientificexamination as well as practical assays of tho
Immensely rich gold-bearing-quartz formationrecently discovered there. The information
from this region places these in quality andquantity far beyond anything yet discoveredonthiscontinent.

In Tins Tribune's account of the arrest of
tho Grand Pacific Hotel thief yesterday it wasstaled that the police swooped down upon theyellow's room in Isaac Barfield’s house. No.-109SouthDearborn street. Barfield, who was for-
merly bead bellman at tho hotel, occupies oneof the upper floors of No. 409 South Dearborn,
while Mitchell, the thief, lived with a family otanother name on the floor below. It was there,pud not In Barfield’s portion of tho house, that
tho police discovered tho proceeds of Mitchell’s
thefts.;

At theCentenary Methodist Episcopal Church
this evening there will be a meeting explana-
tory of thecoming Methodist Ecumenical Con-lercnce. which assembles in London Sept. 7.Itisbop Merrillwill preside and makean address.HisbopEsher, of the Evangelical Association,
Ihoßev. Mr. Hcyl, Mr. O. H. Horton. Mr. Oring-ton Lunt, theUcv. Dr. George, the pastor of
the church, and others, will take part in theexercises. Id the morning Dr. George will
preach for the last time before sailing lor En-gland on “The Relationof the Pulpit to PublicProsperity.**

The Sons ofMona, as the Societyof tho peopleof the Isleof Man resident in Chicago is calledgave a picnic yesterday at Hirer Forest, nearDcsnlaiues. The Manx men and Manx womenhighly enjoyed the sports which were the chief
features of the day. A three-legged race for 10Uyards furnished the amusing spectacle of twomen, tied together by theright and left leg. try-
ing to outrun two other men similarly situated.A good band was in attendance and furnishedmusic for dancing, which was kept up till lateJn the evening. The President of the Society isJtobertCuriet. Thereare about500 Mpht peo-ple in Chicago.

The Coronerheld an Inquest yesterday uponAlexanderMcGuegan, 52 years, who was run
down andkilled by his own wagon in the alley intho rear of Xa 2100 State street Fridayevening. He had unhitched one of thoMorses, ana was in tho act of unhitchingthe other, when both took fright andThe wheels passed over his neck.Killing turn almost Instantly. Tho wife of the
deceased wishesto have corrected a statementPolice report, that she was left withH?veu children in destitute circumstances. Shen^lX'??^’.ablllUianliy able “ care tor
The coloredcitizensof this city will celebrateEmancipaaon-Day, Auc. 1. by attending a mili-tary picnic at fiivcr Grove Part, near De-plumes. It is to be clvcirunderthe auspices ofCompany A,Sixteenth Infantry, 1. X. G andthe cadet corps and band ot the battalion will**■ I" attendance. There will be foot-races,AWack-raoes, wheelbarrow-races, and various

otheramusements, andvaluable prizes will be
awarded to the winners. The train leaves the
Northwestern depot, cornerofWells and Kinzic
streets, at 10 o'clock, stopping at Western ave-
nue. Faro for theround trip: Adults, 50 cents;
children, 25 cents. A great timeis expected.

The following officers were elected and in-
stalled at a meeting ofWhittier Post No. 7, G. A.
IL, Thursday night: C.. L. L. Wilson; S. V. C.,
D. L. Carmichael; J. V. C.» Gen. John A. Mc-
Dowell; A..F. J. Robinson: O. D~. B. F. Craven.
The Post will attend the Bloomington reunion
in September about 100 strong. The Amuse-
ment Committee reported that they had ar-
ranged for a picnic at SilverLeaf Grove on the
21st of August, A letter was received from
Secretary-of-War Lincoln acknowledging the
receipt of theresolutions expressing sympathy
for President Garfield,andstating that hispros-
pects of•recovery were so good that ho hoped
soon to be able to present the communication to
Mm.

CHICAGO AND NEW ULM.
Mr. F. Madlener, tho Treasurer of the com-

mittee appointed by tho German citizens of
Chicago tocollect subscriptions lor the benefit
of tb©New Ulm sufferers, made bis report yes-
terday up to date. The total amount collected
was $4,548, allof whichbad been forwarded to tho
Minnesota sufferers at tho time tho report was
made except sl2, which had been expended for
tbe necessary books in wbich to keep
tho accounts, and for postal-cards,
and $36, which still remained on hand.
Additional collections to the amount of $905
were subsequentlyturned over to Mr. Madlener,
making tho total subscriptions by Chicago peo-
ple $5,153,—a sufficient answer to tho snarling
statement that Chicago, the recipient of tbo
world's kindness in the hour of her distress, is
not up and doing her duty to tho sufferers of a
sister community.

THE POLICEMEN'S PICNIC.
The maiden picnic of the Policemen's Benevo-

lent Association at Ogden’s Grovp yes-
terday was decidedly a success. Some-
thing like 18,000 tickets were sold, and tho treas-
ury of tho Association will be enriched at least
$4,000. Mayor Harrison was present, and at 6
o'clock made a brief address to tho picnickers
from thoband-stana. Hecommended tho Asso-
ciation, and encouraged thorn to hope for an
annual benefit of tbe kind. Tbo object was
a worthy one. His Honor could not, of course,
neglect so glorious an opportunity to air bis
ideas about tbe fire ordinance, but be kindly cut
it short. Tbo crowd did not break for home
until a verylate hour.

CITY-IIAXiXi.

Tm: County Treasurer handed City-Treasurer
Brand $97,000 yesterday.

A correspondentis Informed that the Chica-
go "Water-Tower, from the level of tho ground
to its highestpoint, is just ISO feet.

Building permits were issued yesterday to
James Morgan for two one-story stores, 24x35
and 24x48 feet. Nos. 1020 and 1000 West Lake
street, to cost SI,OOO each.
-The Committees on Markets, Wharves, and
Public Groundsand Streets and Alleys of the
West Division are called to meet to-morrow aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock in the City Clerk’s oilicc.

Mayoh Harrison said yesterday, when a
Tribune reporter asked him what be thought
about flsh inspection. “I have quit talking,even
to you newspaper follows.” Carter is never
happy unlessho uses the contraction forDoctor
of Divinity.

Tue Mayor said yesterday that he never said
anything but that it was misconstrued. He
never bought a tax-title in his life except upon
bis own orupon property upon which he held a
mortgage, lie says all vain men uro thin-
skinned,—hut thou tho Mayor is not vain.

Foil tho benefit ol Mayor Harrison the Twen-
ty-second street police report a large patch of
Canada thistles at the corner of Twenty-fourth
street and Archeravenue; also bn the east side
of Halsted street, between Twenty-eighth and
Thirty-firststreets; at the cornerof Thirty-sev-
enth street and Stewart avenue: ana about
twenty acres of a thistle-patch between Parnell
avenueand the Fort Wayne tracks and Thirty-
fifth and Thirty-seventh streets.

Col.Baldwin was not seen by a Tribune re-
porter yesterday, but he was said to have been
busily engaged getting up his report for last
January* He hopes to get itcompleted by Sept.
I next. In the meantime a great many lamps In
tho city remain unligbted, while the lamps incertain parts of the city arc so dirty that tho
gas seems to be about oue-balf-coudle poweras
reflected through the opaque gloss. There is a
decided reform needed in the Gas Inspector’s
Department. The Mayor has been vexedsorely
in regard to it, and he now has a chance tomake
an improvement.

There is trouble brewing between tho city
and the Washingtonian Home. Last Thursday
The Tribune gave the facts. This year the
Homo will get from the city over SIB,OOO, if the30 percent from license receipts is paid over.
Last year theHome received over $17,000, and
Controller Gurney insists that the city received
no equivalent for it. Theaverage cost to the
city has been aboutSI,OOO for every man sent to
the Home. The Controller bolds that the insti-
tution is run largely in the interest of people
who are well enough off and cum pay high ratesfor board, while the poor man who endeavors to
reform gets a very cold shoulder. At any rale,
there may be a legal contest before the Wash-
ingtonian Homo gets any money from the city
this year.
It is announced that the changes in tho Police

Department which have been so long expected
will takeplace to-morrow. Tho General Order
has not yet been promulgated, and, until It is,
tho list of changes cannot be accurately stateo,for things are very uncertain in the Department
these days. It is more than likely, however,
that CapL Bonficld, the ranking Captain of the
force, will change places with CapL Ebcr-
sotd at the west Madison Street
Station. Llcul Hayes, of the day squad,
will likely go to tho Armory, and the squad will
be managed by CapL Ebersold and Sergt. Dan
Dully. Acting-Lieut. Beard, Ollicer James
Stanton, Detective Ellis, SergL Darrow are
mentioned as likely to be promoted to the posi-
tion ofLieuccnapL There arc not that many
vacancies at present, but it is hinted that tho
order will lop off at least two heads. There is
also likely to be a number of transfers.

COtHN’Tir-BCXLDrN’G.

The Coroner occupied his new office yester-
day,but it will not be in shape for several days.

David Islet was brought to the jailyesterday
to awaita hearing on the charge of beingInsane.
Be appears to have been ovcrcomeby religion.

The Criminal Court will be in session to-
morrow to pass upon sundry motions and appli-
cations for discharge on writ of habeas corpus.
Elliott, charged with the killing of Officer Ma-
honey, willseek, among others, to bo released,
his motion having been filed yesterday.

The furniture from the county offices at theCity-Hail, which have been recently vacated,was moved to the building yesterday and storedIn the basement. In tho event of a fire it would
render valuable service in kindling the .flames,
and cannot be said tobe of any other particular
value. It ought tobe sold to the highestbidder
and removed at once.

TheCommittee on Town and Town Accounts
met yesterday and audited a few bills. Therewas a discussion over letting the contract for
medical attendance and medicines for thepaupers of Lemont. half a dozen bids being re-ceived. The Supervisor of that town was onhand and gave some explanation as to the
method ofadministering relief.

State’s-Attohney Mills was In receiptor aletter from New York yesterday, inclosing an
interview of tho Tribune correspondent with
the assasin Guiteau, in which he expressed a
desire to have either Gen. Butler, W.p. Howe,or him (Mills) defend him. It is quite a compli-
ment to Mr. Mills tohave his name associated
with such well-known attorneys, but he would
rather hang than defend tho wretch.

Isaacs and Aldrich found themselves in close
quarters again yesterday, the Supreme Court
not having yet acted upon their motion forasupersedeas ana new trial. They badhad two
extensions of time, orpostponements, of theirstarting to Joliet, and butfor Judge Williamson’s
coming to their rescue they would depart to-
morrow, their time being up. Hegave them au
extension until Thursday, and If their attorneys
cannot persuade the Supreme Court to pass
upon their case in the meantime, they wit! de-
part at that time.

The Superior and CircuitCourt Clerks* officesare now safely moved over into the new build-ing, and will be pretty well settled duringthe present week. The work of moving all thorecords of tenyears’litigation has been by nomeans a light one, bur it has been well done inboth courts, and without, as faros isKnown, tholoss of a paper. Capt, Healy. by a wise ex-penditure of a small amount for strips and car-penter’s wages, moved all biscases bodily with-
out taking tho suits *out ot tho pigeon-holes,
tnus saving a largo amount of confusionand subsequent labor. Tho vault-room inthe newCourt-House is wretchedly disposed. In
fact, it would bo difficult to imagine It worse,instead of Having commodious vaults and fewof them, the vault-room Is dividedinto a largenumberof small compartments,so that the booksand records are scattered over the whole length
of the second, third, and fourth fioors. This oc-casionsgreat losscf time to the clerks and end-less annoyance to lawyers and others wishingtoexaminepapers. »

TJNCIiE SAil’S DOinKION.
The Pension Agentdisbursed SI,BOO yesterday.
The internal revenue receipts yesterday

amounted to $31,000.
The employes in the Custom-Housewere paid

theirmonthly salaries yesterday, drawing out
$5,700 in casn.

The total collections of internal revenue re-
turned toCollector Harvey for the month of
July amount to $976,607.
At the Sub-Treasury yesterday $25,000 In gold

and $4,000 in silverwas disbursed. The receipts
ofsilver amounted to $6,000.

Capt. Davis, the commander of the revenue
cutter Andy Johnson, has been after the lakemarine with a sharp stick to compel them to
comply with the formalities of the Marine laws,yesterdayAirchyFisher’s yacht was assessed a

fine of S2O Decause it hadn't ita residence
painted on its stern,—a great failing among this
class ofyachts.

R, L.'Chodxnabd, the latest crooked letter-
carrier, was brought beforeCommissionerHoyno
yesterday morning. Gen-Spurling testified as
to hisarrest and the letters found on bis person
and nt the house, and the prisoner's confession
justified bis being held under 52,000 bonds. Fail-
ing to secure a reduction in the amount,he went
to the County Jail in default.

The customs collections yesterday amounted
to $2,490. Following is tbo list of dutiable goods
received: Oalstcn. baggage; John Garrick, 275
cords tanbark; Henry Dcnncby & Sons, 125
sacks salt; Hinsdale & Yoc, 1 cask and.fi hogs-
heads soda-ash. 9 drums caustic soda; Phelps,
Dodao & Co.. 200 boxes tin-plate; N. & G.Taylor
& Co., 101 boxes tin-plate; Fowler Bros., 120
sacks salt; Carson, Pirlc, Scott & Co., 4 cases
cottons: Eddv, Harvey & Co., 1 case skins; Wil-
son Bros., 2* cases leather: Lowenlhal, Kauf-
man &Co., 3 cases pipes; William Taussig, 23
bales leaf tobacco; Lancfcld & Heidelberg 2cases leather; Lyon & Healy, 10 cases musical
instruments; Schweitzer & Beer, 33 cases toys.

Fou some time pastXhero has been war at the
United Stares Marine Hospital between the
Surgeon and the Superintendent. A few weeks
ago iUculmlnatcd, when the Assistant Surgeon
took possession of tbo key of tbo stores,
which bad formerly been kept by the
Superintendent, who is under bonds
for their safe-keeping. This state
of affairs exasperated Gen. Crafts J. Wright,
the Superintendent, and he forthwithwas sus-

E endedfrom the institution by the Surgeon, who
as authority in such matters. This trouble has

been fomenting ever since Dr. Miller took
charge of the institution, as Geu. Wrightclaims
that he has been troubled withpetty annoyances
during all of that term. Although suspended,
be has been living at the Hospital, demanding
that charges be preferred and that be be tried
in a format mannerbefore some other tribunal
than the Surgeon. Yesterday was the last day
allowed him for remaining at the Hospital, but
still nothing definit was done, and the case still
remains undecided.

A dry-goods' house yesterday sent to tho
Sub-Treasurya silver dollar wbich ispronounced
tho best counterfeit silvercoin ever seen. It is
beautifully made, and bus a slight iron appear-
ance wbich is often found in tho genuine stand-
ard dollars. It is silver plated, and acid docs
notaffect it unless tbo surface is scratched up.
The weight is tbe marvelous point in tbo de-
ception. The counterfeit as it stands wouldpass in size easily, and its weight would not bo
delected on any but a fine scale. It weighs 95
percent of tho genuine, while tho average good
counterfeit docs uot weigh more than 75 or 80
percent. Tho ring is excellent, and the. silver
plating has obviated tbe usual greasy feelingin
counterfeit silver dollars. Tho coin is almost
perfect, and will undoubtedly create much
trouble in business circles. Tho date of the
coin is 1878, although that wuy bo changed intho future by the makers. There is reason to
believe, from tbe careful execution of ibis
piece, that the counteifeiters are preparing to
snove thesecoins extensively,- The .exports at
the SucKTrensury pronoun’eo if the most
dangerous counterfeit dollar that has ever ap-
peared.

Tire annual report of Collector Smith, show-
ing tho Custom-House husiress for tho year
ending Juno 30.1881, shows thefollowing llgurcs:
'Vesscls entered from foreign ports, 379; vessels
cleared for foreign ports, 4U5; entries from
domesticports, 12,296; clearances from domestic
ports, 12,165; entricsofmerchandisefree of duty,
242; entries for warehouse,so9; entries forware-
house and transportation, 7; entries for export
to adjacent British ports, 51; entries for rewure-
bouse. 765; entries from warehouse for con-
sumption, 3.390; for transportation. 17; entries
from warehouse for exportation to adjacent
British provinces, 25; entries for consumption
liquidated, 2,831: entries for warehouse liqui-
dated, 737; certificates of registry granted, 29;
certificates of enrolment granted, 150; licenses
forcoasting trade granted, 3SC; and documents
recorded, 179. The value of the domestic ex- 1ports was $4,189,260, and of tho foreign
exports, $12,408. The column of receipts
from all sources shows the following
figures: Duties on imports, $2,700,707; tonnage
tax, $4,301; Marine-Hospital tax, $7,373; finds,
penalties, and forfeitures, $243; miscellaneous
customs receipts. $4,778; inspection of steam
vessels, $2,715; licenses to pilots, masters, mates,and" engineers, $4,480; storage laborand cartage,
$1,317: repayments to Murine-Hospital Fund,
$366; rent from Government property, $1,410;
saleof unserviceable property at Marine-Hos-
pital, $125: making the total receipts from allsources $2,739,030. Tho duties on imports col-
lected last year amounted to $2,280,395,
showing an increase for the current fiscal
year of $420,312. Tho duties collected at
Baltimore during tho current fiscal year
amounted to $2,867,690, which places Chicago
tho sixth port in the United States, and only
$166,983 behind the fifth port,—all tbis in spite of
tho fact that this city is an interior port, and
tho ocher towns havo seaboard advantages.

SUBURBAN.
EVANSTON.

Tho funeralof Mrs. Bishop L. L. Hamline will
take place tbis afternoon at tho First Methodist
'Church at 2 o’clock. The pall-bcarors will bo
the Rev. W. X. Nlnde, D. D., tho Rev.
Henry Bannister, D. D., William Deering,
Dr. N. S. Davis, Orrlngton Lunt, and A. J.
Brown. The services will he conducted
by the former pastors of the church, the Rev.
W. C.Dandy, D.D., and tho Rev. J. S. Baum,D.
D., assisted by tho Rev. Miner Raymond, D. D.,
and tho Rev. R. M. Hatfield,D. D. The body
will bo taken to RoseblU Cemetery for inter-
ment.

Tho crusade against the Lake View liquor-
sellers is still going on before the Evanston
Justices of thePeace. One Itartz was tiued S3O.
and four other cases were removed to Justice
Curry* Niue cases come up before Justice
Curry to-morrow.

Tho Village Trustees will meet Tuesdayeven-
ing iu the Village Cilice.

Four young bloods were brought before’Squire
Curry last week for disturbing the Free Tem-perance camp-meeting on tho West Ridge.

Mrs. Grace Hiltz-Glcason will give a song
recital before Prof. Mathews’ music school next
Wednesday evening in Union Hall.

The Evanston Boat Clubgave anotherof its
delightful parties last evening. Theevening’s
enjoyment was opened by two barge races, a
tub race, and a swimming race by members of
the Club. Dancing followed the races.
■ The Rev. George It. Pierce will preach) this
morning andevening in the Baptist church.

Tho Rev. A. J. Scott will preach this morning
and evening in tho Congregational church.

On account of the funeral of Mrs. Uamline, thoGospel temperance meeting this afternoonhas
been postponed.

Mr. WalterB. Cornell, one ofHyde Park’s old-
est and most respected citizehs, met with a very
severe accident about 5 o’clock yesterday after-
noon. While crossing Randolph street near
Stale be was struck by a moving vehicle and
thrown against a passing street car, the latter inturn burling him to tho ground with great
violence, and dragging him some distance. His
left foot was badly injured, and bis bead and
Tace were very badly bruised. Hismany friends
hope for his speedy recovery.

Michael O’Donnell, formerly of Hyde Park,who was severely injured by a railroad acci-dent at Chesterton, Xud., some time ago, died
at tho Sisters ofMorey Hospital yesterday.

The park concert given by John Hand yes-
terday was a perfect success. The weather waspleasant and tho audience was large and appre-ciative.

The North and South Side Archery Clubsheld a joint social meeting at \ tho residence ofMr. W. H. Rand,'on Lake avenue, last night.
A very pleasant time was had, and everybody
regretted that the evening was so short. Among
those present were tho Misses Rand, Rozet,
Hotallng, MissMartba Towner, Miss Louise Jor-don.Miss Carrie Trumbull.Miss AliceArnold,and
Messrs. Ed Adams, Paul Warren. Sam Ed-
son. Charles Shufcldt, Harry Cbappcl, Will Hub-bard, Edward Lawrence, James Lynch, HowardRoss, Charles Rond, and others.

GRAND CROSSING.
Great preparations are being mado for thetournamentof the Illinois Sportsmans’ Associa-

tion, which will be held here next week, begin-
ning Tuesday.

KING'S PUNCHES.
The frozen punchesat King’s are immense.

King’s, !N T o. 77 South Clark street.
SECURITY OF CHICAGO JEWELERS.A Tribune reporter visited the principal jew-

elers of this city yesterday, and was agreeably
surprised to note the rapid growth of thisbranch
of trade the past year. In each establishmentwere found from one to five ofHall’s mammoth
safes for the protection of the valuable stockfromfire and thieves. These immense jewelers’
safes are a specially with the Hull Safe &Lockweighing, us they do. from G.OOO to
iu.uuu pounds each, and they are used by thoprominent' jewelers all throughout the countrv.The following houses visited indorse the Hallsafe as tho “ne plus ultra” of security; W.H. Clapp &Co., Lapp & Flershem, Elgin WatchCompany, X. Maison & Co.. Waltham WatchCompany, AdoljmShakman. Trask & Howe, F.E. Morse & Son. C. W. Potter. Otto Young & Co.,
C. 31. Linington, Edward Jvirchbcrg,J. T. Lon-festy, American Watch Company, H. J. Morse,cV' - ?od

rdln&Co-> J- rloorslloim * Co. Hall's
* Lock Company’s headquarters are 67Washington street, where they always carry acomplete stock of jewelers’ safes.

COtfK COUNTY SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL '
Prof. AV, N. Hull, of tho lowa State Normal

School, having arrived, tho illustrative lessons
Jn physiology, drawing,penmanship, and elocu-
tion will commence, tand continue daily for twoweeks.

Oneof the most marked and curious feat-ures of the present musical season is theabsence of the conventional signboard upon
uie piano in the concert-room. It is un-derstood that this is owing totwo reasons:First, the dealers found that the signboardwas apt to be placed on a poor instrument;
second, the Ballet Davis Company, whichlias no signboards, but sells its instrumentspurely upon their excellence and merit, hasbeen outselling them. When It comes tobnlliancy, clearness, and long wear, theBallet & Davis needs no concert advertising,
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LOCAL ITEMS.
Jones says he can’t understand whypeople

will flockto the Exposition Building and pay,
when they can hear a Thomas concert free
in their back yards any night.

“OCEAX PEACH ” LUXURIES
•will be served for dinner in three of the
prominent restaurants of Chicago during tho
month of August (in addition to the regular
billof fare), in accordance with the follow-
ing schedule:
“Rockaway Beach” Clam Chowder, 20 cts.,

Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Saturdays.
“ Coney Island ” Fis'h Chowder, 15 cts.,
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

Clam pies, daily. 55 cts.
Clam fritters, daily, 35 cts.

Little Aeck clams, raw on sht‘ll. per d0z.,30c.Clams and fish received fresh(onice) daily
by express from the seaboard.

Tliis seaside bill of fare will be served, as
above, at the following popular resorts:

Central CaK, m and 05 Slate street
(Central Music-Hall Building),
open from 7 a. m to 11:30 p. in.
“Seats reserved for ladies.”

Common Sense Lunch lloom,
Nos. 58 and GO Bandoluh street
(Central Music-Hall Building),

open from 0:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. in.
Board of Trade Lunch Boom,

119 and 121LaSalle street,
open from 7 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

These eating rooms are the coolest and the
cleanest in the city, and are deservedly popu-
lar witli all classes.

Gentlemen dining at the Common ’Sense
Lunch Room will fin'd the best seating ac-
commodation between 1 and 2 o’clock p. m.

At the Board ot Trade Lunch Room the
insurance men and others will find most
room between 12and 1 p. ni.. as the seats im-
mediately fill up when the Board of Trade
adjourns at 1 o’clock.

It is a long lane which lias no turn. One
reason why Guiteau is unhappyis because
he can’t bilk the District Jail out of his
hoard. He hasn’t paid aboard bill in fifteen
years, and it grinds him to thinkho is a free
lodger.

Gents, while yourwives are away refit your
homes with latest designs in furniture from
the exquisite stock of J. A. Colby& Co., 217
and 219 State street.

Scientific.—The tropical leaves of the West
Indies are now being extensively used by ex-
tracting their many virtues for medicinalpurposes.

Who says that Welle, 331 West Madison
street, is not going outof business, when lie
sells ladies’ finest .common-sense kid shoes
for 52.75 and misses’ pebble goat for 51.

An Ohio,man is said to be theowner of
$75,000 worth of dogs.. We suppose this sum
is arrived’ at by estimating sausage-meat at
10 cents perpound.

The colored crayon work of Ahlbom, the
artist, 335 West Madison street, and Ills life-
size photographs, are unrivaled.

He promised to cleave to her, and when
they went to the theatre and he came back
between the acts with a piece of cork in his
whiskers she knew from the fragrance he
exhaled that he had clove.

The audience that applauds the acrobat’s
performance evidently thinks that one good
turn deserves another.—New York Evening
Post, Therefore, when the audience ap-
plauds, the acrobat.tumbles to it.

“ WELL DONE
At Last a “Times” Commissioner

“TakesOn” as Follows, WillieArchi-
tect Egan Steps One Side to Com-
mend,
The vault-fittings,- which consist of- book-

racks, pigeon-holes, or file-racks, and drawers,
are something very ingenious os well as being
elaborate andsubstantial. They are all metal,
and present many features most admirably
adapted for the preservation of books, files, etc.,
which ore designed for future reference, lu
fact, where it is desirable to presere court-
books, county records, etc., nothing could bo so
constructed which would gain that end more
perfectly than those put this building by
John W. Norris, Vice-President and General
Agent of tho Bicbold Safe & Lock Company.
Aside from the racks and drawers, there are up*
ward of 30,000 pigeon-holes in tho vaults of theCourt-House.

Thebook-racksare constructed of perpendic-
ular iron plates from tho lloor to the ceiling of
thevaults, and are divided into a number of
compartments, subdivided into other divisions
by the means of three rollers placed on a
level, from plate to plate, on which tho
massive and heavy books aro rolled into
their places. Tho rollers are themselvesvery
ingeniously made. By turning a set-screw they
can be taken out and replaced or adjusted to
tho size of the book. Each book has its own
compartment, and being placed on tho side upon
the rollers escapesall wear and strain on the
binding. As these books will bo in use for years
to come theirpreservation is of the utmost im-
portance. The pigeon-holes, or file-racks, are
made of thin metal plates, slotted one on the
other. Each pigeon-hole bos uictul file boxes.
Tho drawers and drawer frames are made in thosame manner, only of heavier metal. By the
arrangement of these vaultpigeon-holes, racks,
and drawers, fully 10 per cent in economy of
space is gained over that of any other system.
The entire workmanshipis of a very superior
order.

A prominent feature in the construction of
this building:, and one worthy of note, is that the

COUNT!' TREASURY
is guarded by a Diebold vault. Thovault door
and lining-were furnished by Mr. Norris; and so
very satisfactoryand workmanlikewas this con-
tract carried outas tocall forth special mention
and praise from Architect Egan of “well done,’*
being the only instance where be has stepped
outside the line to give particular commenda-
tion.—Chicago Times, July 17.

HIGH ART IN PORTRAITURE APPRECIATED.
Mr. C. D. Mosher, the artist photographer, has

just completed four life-size pastel portraits
for Mr. K.N. Allen, of tho Allen Paper Car
Wheel Company,of his four deceased children.
They weremade from faded card photographs
taken severalyears since, and finished up in a
family group with each likeness reproduced,
showing the color of tho eyes, hair, and com-
plexion with a degree of perfection almost
‘equal to life, with the texture of skin so perfect
that It wouldseem to yield a warm touch wero
tho finger pressed against it, all of which ren-
ders the work a great satisfaction to theparents
and friends, as well as a great triumph in tho
art. Every one interested as a lover of tho pro-
fession, or those desiring to haveportraits taken
from old pictures, or from life, are invited to
calland see them at the art gallery.No. 125 State
street, as they will be on exhibition there only a
few days before they are sent to Mr. and Mrs.
Allen’s future home, at Cleveland, O.

Separate portraits of those children have been
made life-size In oil by the best Eastern artists,
but they were ncversutisfactory. Thomother’sown words on examining this picture,after its
completion by the artist were, ** Iam more than
delighted with the likenesses of my little ones
who are gone."

A SPECIMEN INDORSEMENT.
From the unsolicited testimonials being con-

stantly received by Messrs. Grecnhood & Co., wo
givespace to the following, which speaks forit-
self:

Emuetsburg, Ift., July 27, 183L—Messrs. J,
Grccuhood & Co., S 4 Dearborn Chicago, IU,
—Dear Sirs: Wo have received the burglar-
proof safe and time lock ordered of you, ana be-
lieve they fully come up to the contract and
order given you, and are in accordance with
diagrams and specificationsmade when ordered.
From the beauty ofworkmanship and finish of
this safe we believe icis equal to the best in this
country. We are much gratified tHth your very
honorable and kind treatment in the matter,
andwish youevery success. Very truly yours,

Oiuisuy linos. & Co,

THE SOVEREIGN
Is tho latest improvedMacKinnon pen. It canbc
closed into a small compass f«sr tho pocket, and
.lengthened for use. The most popular pen
made. Hackinnon Pen Co., 93 Madison.

Interviewing Kings*
Interviewing Kings is a branch ot journalism

which has been hitherto comparatively neglect-
ed. and we are glad to seo that a beginning
bos been madebvacorrespondentof the London
Standard upon Prince Alexander of Bulgaria.
The correspondent was well received by the
Prince, who “expressed his pleasure at meeting
a .representative ot tho Standard,** and pro-
ceeded to make a very frank statement of his
position and Intentions. He is anxious to have
theseunderstood in England, not by “Mr. La-
bouchcrc and those who think with him” (for,
he says, “1 know well enough whatkind of peo-
ple they are but by the English people. Ho
did not, it seems, wish to become Prince of
Bulgaria, because he hadread the “half-repub-
lican constitution” and “knew the man who
drew it up.” but ho gave his consent merely
to oblige the late Czar. He then goes on to
give an account of the difficulties with which
he has bad to contend as a ruler, which seem
lo have been very serious. In two years
he bad to “dismiss seven Cabinets and two
Chambers,” and “to oppose a large number of
useless bills.” In fact, f* no really useful law
fans been proposed in the Chamber.” They are
all “ childish and selfish; not meant for the good
of the people, but only to benefit the governing
clique,”—which ho elsewhere refers to as the
“rimr.” The Bulgarian “ring” is headed, it
seems, as is usually the case with rings, by ten
or a dozen “ruling* men” Jiving in the “great
towns” and in the “lowestsociety.” ThePrince

soon found that they bad all the power, while he
bad ail tbe responsibility. “There was no
Justice to be found in the whole country.
Judges who declined to obey their commands
were dismissedor otherwise got rid of.” Mean-
time the Prince had learned to like” the Bul-
garian people, who were thus misgoverned, and
was puzzled to know what to do. Finally bo
took the Emperors of Austria, Russia, and Ger-
many into his confidence, and asked them what
course he bad better pursue. They all said,
“Dowhat you please, but do not leave Bul-
garia.” Finding that this was the view taken of
his constitutional duties in the quarters where
they were best understood, bo proclaimed a
dictatorship in order tosecure “futurefreedomana tbo constitutional rights of the people.”
Ho thinks this can be done in seven years, but
it may take longer.

Suicide and Dyspepsia.
A most remarkable euro for dyspepsia, “ Weils'

Health Renewcr," the greatest tonic, best bil-
ious and Liver Remedy known, $L Druggists.
Depot, 52Lake street.

Finest tooth 87. Filling half-price. Cum'
mins’ Dental Co., 70 State, cornerRondoipn.

•Buck &Raynor’s Moth Powder Is aharvester
that reaps roaches by the muuou.

WerecommefidEldredgesewing-machines.

JiLA.tiRIA.GE LICENSES.
The following marriago licenses were issued yes-

terday.
.Vnmu. "" Aoe, Ttfsidmce.

5 Henry A. Judson 32..,.339 Kitth uv.
( Katie Gallagher .25....929 Elston ay.
(Wlktor Clnsk 21....582 Dixon.
(Wllhelmina 5tm51ng...21....539Dix0n.
(Oliver B. Olson .'{Q....Chicago.
(Augusta E. Olson 20....Chicago.
5 Samuel Martin 21....218 Walnut,
( Froderlcka Uc1nacb....23....218 Walnut.
5 Fred Sublette 22....Farc0, D. T.
(CllntoirL. Davis 20....321 Milwaukeear.
i Adam Reinhardt 43....Chicago.
( Katharine Kamm 27....Chicago.
i John I*. J0hn50n..^.....27..,.87 North nr.
( Sophie Andrews 27.. ..5T North ar.
J Charles Thoresen 3d....5t,Joseph. Mich.
(Anna Erickson.... 27....5u Joseph, Midi.
i AndrewErickson 44....218 Sedgwick.
(Nellie Johnson 32 ...114 Sedgwick.
JW. O. Forbes 23....Leesburg.Ind.
(Alice C. Pratt ..2U....Leesburg, ImL
5 Edmund 1). Gooding....44....Chicago.
(Nellie ILKing..... IS....New York.
5 Edmund Walsh 23....Chicago.
} Catharine Hagen.. 24....Lake View, lIL
(Albert Nownam 30.. ..Chicago.
(llonricttu Arnold 20.,,.Chicago.
J William D0ug1a5........51....8ent0n Harbor, Mich.
(Agnes Glass 43....Chicago.
j John Corbett 37....2713 Logan.
(Ellen Manay.... 20.... Chicago.
j CharlesFolne 22... 751 West Lake.
( Christine Stahls 22....751 West Lake.
} Andrew 5chaeffer.......24.... 179Bushncll.(I’aullua Eck „2U... Chicago.
1 William Ward 22.... Chicago.
(J. C. Feck 13....Chicago.
{ Michael Smaclnska 2d....Chicago.

Gomska 17....Chicago.
5 Joseph Burkhardt 23....Chicago.
(Mary F.Barry 23....Chicago.
I Edward Hurdt .23 ...Chicago.
} Augustlna Detmor .22....Chicago.
iW. IL Jukes 30.... Chicago.
(Mary S.Richmond .2J....Pittsburg. Pa.
5 Joseph Hamey 21....Chicago.
(Mary Peba 220....Chicag0.
i Josof Cerveny. .21....339 West Sixteenth.
( Barbara Pribntt .....20...-.339 West Sixteenth.
J Josof Bcishau 22....333 West Sixteenth.
( Barbara Hoshek 10....121 West Nineteenth.
1 John Jordan 224....75 Clayton.
(Barbara Uybacok 19....300Rebecca.
J William Cox 33....Chicago.
(Mrs. Kate Smith 26....Chicago.
t CHLrlcs lthelnschmldt..2B....Chicago.

■\ s«|gle Muller 22 ...Chicago.
f AndrewPeterson., 23....Chicago.
(Mary Petersen 30....Chicago.
S Daniel Cahill 23....New York. ' **

(Annie Crawford 22....315 Illinois.
5 Michael Dc&ley.... 24....272 South Franklin.
( Mary McCormick 20....272 South Franklin,
I Christian J. Antes 23....226 South Hoisted.
(Maggie Nelsons 20.... Chicago.
lllonryG. Noonan 34....A1bany, N, Y.
(Lottie E. Wcstrooe....24....Alpena,Mich.
5 William Harris 26....07 Clark.
(VlrglnlaLce 25....06 Clark.
5 John P. Brown 29....Chicago.
(Ellen O’Hara ~24....Chicago.
5 Uclnold Filathow 34..,,41 Fremont.
(Anna ilarobn 22....41 Fremont.
(Gustav Rosucr.’ 30... .181 Harrison.
( Catharlna Plulug.. 25.... Chicago.
5 Peter Schmitt 23....110 Maxwell.
( AugustaSchneider 26.,..396Cana1.

1 Jacob Splrey „,...23....187 West Madison.
\ldaHerndon... 19....Memphis, Tenn.
5 Adclberb Mlchalski 25....Chicago.
(Julia Tusonko 22....Chicago.
5 Vaclav Kolour... 23....65 Fisk.
( BarbaraSidlacek 19....65 Fisk.

BIRTHS.
RADZINSKI—On tho 27th inst., Mrs.D. S. Iladzin-

ski ofa daughter.

MARRIAGES.
TDRNER—GUVAL—Thursday, July 21, JoscphTur-ner and Carrie GryaL ,

HEATHS.
LODBU-At 5:30 p. m. July 30.1881, at 917 West Uar-

rlson-st. George J.oder, aged 76 years, a native of
Slouch, Buckinghamshire, England, for the past thir-ty-three yearsa resident of this city.

Funeral notice hereafter.
papers please copy.

MOORE—On Friday, July 29, at the residence of her
sou-ln-law. John C, Miller, at 385 North Wells sc,
Rachel V. Moore, aged 7S years. .

Funeral at 2 o’clock, p. m.
E2T* Philadelphia papers please copy.
SLAGLE—JuIy 29, Willie Slagle, aged 15 years and

6 months, eldest and beloved son of Joseph L. and
Hattie E. Slagle.

Funeral from residence, 229 DeKovon-st.. Sunday,
nt 11 o’clock, bv carriages to Uoschill. All friends
are Invited to attend.

HUKTINGTON—JuIy 3G, F. M. Hurtlngton, at the
Hospital.

Buried on tho 29th.
KELLER—JuIy SO, George, eldest son of John andMary Keller, of consumption.
Funeral Sunday, July 31, at 2 o’clock, from resi-

dence, 258 South Halsted-st-, to GracelamL All
friends of the family respectfully Invited.

WELLMAN—JuIy 27, of cholera Infantum. Graco
M„ infant daughterof Frank E. and Anna M.Well-
man, aped 8 months and 17days.

NELSON—JuIy 20, Rasmus Nelson, aged 49 years 5
months.

.

Funeral Monday, Aue. 1, at 1 o’clock n. m., by cars
toRosehill. '

MILES—Clara May, infant daughterpf John and
Alice Miles, at No. 12 South Green-st., July 29.

Funeral At residence Sunday at 10a. m.
Pf'Vnlparalso (Ind.) and lowa City (la.) papers

please copy.
I*lECHO—Carl Theodore Plepho, 3 years and 6

months.
Funeral from residence of parents, 33 East Indlana-

St.,at 1:30p. m„ July 31,1681.
MclslU.DE—John Mcßride, aged 74 years, an old

resident of Chicago, at the house of hts daughter,
Ann Mcßride. 587 South Canal-st. Beloved father of
Al. Dennis. Mary Jane, and Margaret? Mcßride, he
has left our circle to join our mother In Heaven,there to find a resting-place.

Funeral Monday, Mig. 1. from 557 South Canal-st.
to Holy Family Church, and thence by cars to Cal-
vary. Friends are respectfully invited to attend.

McVEAY— At the residence of her daughter, Sirs.
A. D. McLean, Mary A. McVeay, wife of SamuelMcVeay and mother of CapU Charles A. McCarle, ofdropsy, aged W years.

Funeral from J4O East Krie-st. by carriages to RoseHill, at 11 a. di. on Monday, Aue. L
MACKCORMICK—JuIy 30, Mrs. Richard Mackcor-

mick. at her residence, Oak-su, between Stuart-av.
and School-sl.

Funeral Monday, Aug. 1, at 10o’clock, by carriages
to Calvary.

CARTER—At the residence of her son. James S.Carter. July SO. Mrs. Sarah A. Carter, aged 78 years.
Funeral on Monday at lUa.ni. from the residence,

2443 Wabash nv., by carriages to Oakwoods. Cemetery.
Friends invited.

BRUCE—JuIy 30,Ethan Allen Bruce, brothorofß.
K. Bruce, of this city, and B. F. Bruce, of BuShlo,
N. Y.

Funeral from bis late residence, 722 West Coneress-
RL, this Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Remains will bo taken to
Oakwoods Cemetery for interment.

CLIFFORD—At her home, 31 Hnron-st., Kate Clif-
ford. need 28 years.

Funeral Sunday, JulySl, by cars to Calvary.
DELANO—JuIy 31,1831. John F., beloved Infant son

Of John and Mary Dolany, at residence, 2S Uunt-st.
Funeral Sunday. July 31, by cars to Calvary.
PINK—On the 30th, William Chambers Pink, son of

James and Jennie Pink, need T months.
Funeral from 234 South ilalstcd-at., at 10 o’clock,

July 31. by carriages to Hose Hill. Friends iuvttcd.
JACKSON—At the residence of Charles 11. Atkins,

C3l West Jackson-st., atO a. m. Saturday. July 3U. of
quick consumption, Alexander Jackson, asod 3» years
1 month 10 days.

Funeral at 11 o’clock a. m. Monday, Aug. 1, at 631
WestJaCkson-st,

WEIGLEY—Nate C., only child of Frank S. and
Emma L. Welgley, in hts 'Jib mouth.

Funeral 2p. m. Sunday, from No. 3 Wellington
Place.

O’NEILL—Bose Anno, -infant daughter of Frank
and Kate O’Neill, aped Imonth and ISdays.

Funeral from residence, No. 2033 Calumet-ar., Sun-
day, July 31. at 10:30a. m., by carriages to Calvary.

GRAVES—Suddenly of heart-disease, on the mom-
inp of July 30, Edna, aped 20 years, beloved wife of
W. S. Graves, of this city.

MORA—July 27. at 604 West Jackson-st., Walter
Adams, infant son of A. K.and M. K. Mora, aped 5
months and 6 days.

GIVEN—At the residence of hjs son. In Gonn City,
Mo.. July 23,1331. Air. Homy K. Given,of Chicago, lo
the 56th year or his ape.

STILUS—At Charlestown. Ind-, July 24. Louise,
daughterof Clarence..d. Stiles, and niece of W, M.
and M. A. Chambers, aged 1 year and 4 months.

AlfNO UNCEMENTS.

A MEETING OF PROPERTY-OWNERS
and business men willbe held in Pickwlck-Uall.

corner sixteenth and Statc-sts.. to-morrow evening
to discuss the real causes of delay in the construc-
tion of the cable railroad and thepavingof State-at.

TV/raS. ANNA SCHOCK, FORMERLY OF
AtJL the Working Womans* Independent Home,
Chicago, will speak In the Congregational Church.
Turner Junction this evening under the auspices of
of the W. C. T. U. of chat place. Subject: *• Alcohol
and Its Works.” '

OKSE-SHOEBS—THERE WIRE BE A
XL meetingof the Boss Shoers’ Union on Thurs-
day, Aug. 4, in their ball, corner Clark and Wasblng-
ton-sts., at 7:30 p. m. It Is earnestly desired that all
the member#be present,and non-union men are wel-
come. xct allcome. It is to cverr sboer’s Interest
that he is a member of the Union. Come’and find It
outforvoursclvcs; It will be money In your pockets,
and make you more efficient tobattle with tho trials
of the business, and strengthen you against all blath-
erskites. Per order of the Union.

rpHEDRY-GOODS CLERKSWILLMEET
JL this afternoon at 23 Washlngton-su. to discuss

the pobltcaJLion-of awcekly or monthly paper is their
interest.. .....

SUITS.

Great Sale
Travelog,

AND

Seaside
Dresses

BY THE •'

<• \

We have manufactured during
the month of July several hundred
cheap Suits, made from all-wool
goods, chiefly Flannels, in plain
and twilled. Also, Buntings.

The prices thatwe have marked
these Suits at are merely nominal,
our purpose being to keep our
hands employed during the dull
summer months.

We herewith enumerate a de-
scription and price of a few of the
many varieties thatwill be shown.

.Remember that these are fresh,
stylish goods:

Black Cashmere Suits, all
wool—Plain, sl3; trimmed
with satin, sls, $lB, and
S2O; brocade satintrimmed,
S2O, $22, $25, S3O.

All-Wool Flannel Suits,
$lO, sl2, sls. These are
in close-fitting or blouse
waists.
. Cloth Suits in all shades,
sl3, sls, $lB, S3O.

Silt Costumes in black
and fancy colors, $25, SBO,
$35, sfo, and SSO.

PARISIAN SUIT GO.,
State and Monroe-sts.,

Under Palmer House.

ART STUDIO.

BRAND’S STUDIOS
are without doubt the
finest on the continent,
and have a national rep-
utation, made by never
allowing aught but the
VERY FINEST AND
BEST work to leave
the Studios. Here suc-
cess is a certainty with
themost difficult subjects

NO STRANGER
should leave the city
without securing some
of MR. BRAND’S su-
perb Photos as pleasant
souvenirs, for their
friends, of their visit to
Chicago.

AND
CHILDREN’S PICT-
URES A’SPECIALTY.

Brand’s Studios
210 & 212 WABASH-AV.

UItEAD.

BREA® PRICES
I 'The Bobs Bakers’ Association resolved the follow-ing prices shall take effect on Monday, Auk. 1,18*1:Vienna Bread, wholesale 7c
Vienna Bread,retail 8c
Common Bread, per pound loaf, wholesale 5c
Common Bread, per pound loaf, retail GcBye Bread, small loaf, wholesale 6c
Kje Bread, small loaf, retail

. 7cKyc Bread, lame loaf, wholesale 12cBye Bread. lame loaf, retail 14cBuns. Halls, Cakes, and Fried Cakes, retail, l3o;wholesale, 10c.
No Pics to bo sold less than 13c wholesale and 15c

retail. lu P. KABISII. Secretary.

HAIR GOODS.
■ I ■ I Wholesale &BetaiL Send forprlce Uac.11 MI ri Goods sent C. O.D.anjwhere. Sole agentHftIK tor the “Multiform.’* Wigs made to11 HI il orderand warranted. Bernhardt Ware.Iliilll £. BVKMUM. 71STATIXIT.

KUJIYSS. 1

irrfiiiw
MILK CHAMP4GHE, ■

(TRADE MARK).

JUST WHAT’S WASTED LS

Of Eler Infants or Adults.
Wlicn exhausted by heat or ovenr„,ttortured with nausea, energy at-Cehhand no appetite for the usual meafea bottle of Arcnd’s Knmyss, fmb ,

n
the ice, is a treat for bothstomach. Strength and appetite retnm
greatest

maS,C * “

Ever offered to suffering humanity, «,*

every invalid should inform himselfUZ,the wonderful finalities of this remarta!ble food and beverage.
Treatise on Knmyss sent free to amiaddress.
The great popularity ofArend’sKnmrsvLas caused liuitatioas to appear all orerthe couutry, none of which are lit ftpdelicate stomachs.
Becollect that Areml’s Kuayss is not'sold to the trade, but to consumers only,

ONLY DEPOT,’

Arad’s Drugstore,
Cor. Madison-st. and Fiftb-ai,

ROYAL BAKING POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
MADE PKOM GRAPE CREAM TARTAR.

Housekeeper's favorite in iesdlmrcftlesof theworU
No oilier preparation makes sack Uxbt, tUky, hot
breads, or luxurious pastry. Canbe eaten by dyspep-
tics without fear of the ills resultln* from teary ladi-
cestlble food, orCommended forparity sodwbd*
someness by the GovernmeDt Cbemut, Or. Mott,

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. .Sew Vorc
„

OIL STOVES.

TließessCookStove.
The best for Summer or Winter. Five

cents in Coal will run it 24 hours.

OIL STOYES $1.50 to $lO.
Prices reduced to closeout

lAMPING STOVES AND OUTFITS.
HESS STOTE CO.. 69 lake-st^

RUPTURE CURED.

RUPTURE™®
CHICAGO, April C. HL

DR. PARKER—DEAR Sm:
years witha very large pcrottl
relief from any truasl could flo^nnuJskill and new appliance you not 0^
rupture where others had
cured the hernia. Mo |Straabto*u»-*t.

The principle a new one.
No dancer Incurred. Jlanufactowrs
for Deformities. Elastic gocWfi * paBKKR*
kind., etc. liAKTl^rr.BUTM^^^
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